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DATE Januarv 6.2009
COUNCILAGTIONFORM
SUBJECT: PROPOSALFOR WlFl HOTSPOTSAT CITY FAGILITIES
B A G K G R OU N D :
Based on direction from City Council related to meeting the goal to facilitate one
communitythrough both physicaland relationshipconnections,City staff solicited
proposalsto providewirelessbroadbanddata connectivity(WiFi hotspots)at City Hall,
the CommunityCenter,lce Arena, MunicipalPool, and at the new FurmanAquatics
Center. WiFi in those locationswould providefree publiclnternetaccessas well as City
businessaccess.
The request for proposalswas issued to five potential providers known to provide
systems compatiblewith the network infrastructurein place at the targeted locations.
Proposaldocumentswere providedto an additionalthree firms followingadvertisement
of the project. On November25, 2008, one proposalwas receivedfrom ICS Advanced
Technologiesof Ames. The proposalwas evaluatedbased on responsivenessto the
submittal requirements,qualificationsof the offeror, completenessof the technical
solution,and price.
The proposalasked for two wirelesscontrollersthat would createa connectionbetween
themselves, isolating the public data traffic from City business traffic. Only one
controllerwas specified.The proposaldocumentsalso asked for the wireless control
system software to be specified. This software performs configurationmanagement
and monitors the access points. The control software was not addressed in the
proposedsolution.
The approvedbudget of $46,207was to includethe componentsin this proposal,
(includingthe controllersand software)plus wiring at the various locationsand an
additionalserver. lf this proposalis accepted,the total estimatedprojectcost including
the additionalnecessarycomponentswould exceedthe approvedbudget:
Proposalcost
Controllerand software
Wiring
Server
Miscellaneous
Total
Approvedbudget
B a l a n c en e e d e d
* Estimatedcost

$39,337
12,995"
2,868*
3,500*
2.500*
$ 6 1 ,2 00
(46.207)
$ 1 4 ,9 93

The anticipateddiscounton majorhardwareitemsincludedin the proposalwas not
realized. These hardwareitems,with the controlsoftware,are over 50% of the
estimatedprojectcost. Theseitemsmay be includedin Stateof lowacontractpricing,
Alliance(WSCA)
and recentinformationindicatesthat a WesternStatesContracting
contractmayalsosoonbe availableto the City.lt maythereforebe morecosteffective
to purchasethe hardware,installation,
and publicInternetconnectioncomponents
couldsubmit
separately
ratherthanfroma singleprovider.ICSAdvancedTechnologies
proposals
bidsor
on anyor all of thesecomponents.
ALTERNATIVES:
1.

Reject the proposalfrom ICS AdvancedTechnologiesfor WiFi hotspotsat City
facilities,and direct staff to solicit new bids and/or proposalsincludingthe
purchase of the hardware, installation,and public Internet connection
componentsseparately.

2.

Acceptthe proposalfrom ICS AdvancedTechnologiesand purchaseadditional
necessaryproject componentsseparatelyfor a total estimated project cost of
$61,200.

3.

and delay implementation
Rejectthe proposalfrom ICS AdvancedTechnologies
of wirelessconnectivityat City facilities.

MANAGER'SREGOMMENDED
AGTION:
This projectis to providewirelessbroadbanddata connectivity(WiFi hotspots)at City
Hall, the CommunityCenter, lce Arena, MunicipalPool, and at the new Furman
AquaticsCenter. WiFi in those locationswould providefree public Internetaccess as
well as City businessaccess. The one proposalreceiveddoes not includea complete
technicalsolutionand exceedsthe approvedbudgetamount.
Therefore,it is the recommendationof the City Manager that the City Council adopt
AlternativeNo. 1, thereby rejectingthe proposalfrom ICS AdvancedTechnologiesfor
WiFi hotspotsat City facilitiesand directingstaff to solicit new bids and/or proposals
includingthe purchaseof the hardware,installation,and public Internetconnection
componentsseparately.
Councilshouldnote that this will have not impacton the publicWiFi hotspotslocatedat
BrooksidePark,CampustownCourt,HunzikerYouth SportsComplex,and Tom Evans
Plaza. These locationswill be readyfor an earlySpringgrand opening.

